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The us~ of in uitro propagated Huppia maritima for seag-r8~S meadow restoration was evaluated in two
experiments. Experiment I compared two different planting methods for in vctro propagated plants. In
OOE:' method, cultured plants were attached to mt"tal staples which were then inserted into the sediment.
Almost all of these transplants disappeared within one month at the four different planting sites. For the
other method, trl uitro propagated plants were first transferred to peat pots and grown in a flowing
seawater system for six weeks. These transplants showed 20 to 8W'( survival. Ruppw maritima was still
growing in experimental plots after II months at three of the four sites. There was an increase in the
number of short Hhoots m and the percent cover. After 2:~ months, there was decreased cover of R.
maritima and an increase in Zostera marina In Experiment 2, R mantlma was propagated in vitro using
a modified culture medium. Plants from these cultures were directly rooted ex vitro in peat pots during
six weeks growth in a flowing seawater system. These planting units were transplanted to three sites.
After 12 months. the experimental plots showed significant ('overage of R. maritcma at two sites. The
other site was a more exposed location and had no R. marltLma in th€' experimental plots from either
Experiment I or 2, probably due to the severe winter storm of 199:1. The increase in shoot nlNllbers and
areal coverage in the experimental plot.s suggests that If maritima can hl' propagated in vitro and used
successfully for hahitat restoration.

ADDITIONAL IND"~X WORDS: Mi('roprop(l~(ltion,restoration, Zostera marina, in vitro culture, sea
graS.'H'S, biotechnology.

INTRODUCTI()N

Coastal revegetation is important for stabili
zation of spoil banks, mitigation and ecosystem
restoration. Revegetation projects include coastal
dunes, mangrove areas, salt marshes and seagrass
meadows (LE\VIS, 1982), Seagrass meadows occur
in areas ranging from estuaries and lagoons to
tidal fiats. Because seagrasses provide important
habitat and trophic structure for marine fisheries,
they have been the focus of considerable resto
ration efforts, Current restoration technology
generally uses seagrass plugs or rhizolne segments
collected from a donor seagrass bed, 1"'here is some
concern that large removals of seagrasses could
adversely affect donor heds, especially of the slower
growing species,

One alternative to the use of plants from donor
seagrass meadows is propagated plants. The tech
nologies for propagating seagrasses are still im-
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mature, l'here is some success with cultivation in
tanks (KIHKl\'lAN, ] 978~ SHOHT, 1985). Another al
ternative is to use in vitro propagated plants. In
vitro propagation, a type of plant tissue culture,
is now widely used in the commercial horticulture
industry (PIEHIl\, 1987). With the recent devel
opment of in vitro propagation techniques for the
seagrass Ruppia nlaritinla L. (KOCH and Dt IHAhO,

1991; BIHD et al., 199:3), we decided to examine
whether plants propagated using such techniques
could be transferred back to the field. We consid
ered this to be a critical step before continuing
research on other seagrass species or implernen
tation of large scale restoration projects,

In our first experiment, we propagated and
rooted R. maritima in vitro at a salinity of 17 ppL
In this experiment, we compared the effectiveness
of plants grown in peat pots before field trans
planting to that of plants attached to staples,

In our second experiment, \ve propagated R.
maritima in vitro using a salinity of ;) ppt \vhich
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led to faster growth in culture (H I HI) et al., 199:~).

A.Iso, instead of using in L'itro rooting techniques,
plants \vere rooted ex citro directly in peat pots
before plant ing in the field. In this second exper
irnent, there \vere no trials using cultured plants
attached to staples.

l\lATERIALS AND METH()DS

In J'itnJ Propagation

Ruppia maritima was propagated in Wilming
ton using existing cultures that were started from
plants collected at Beaufort, North Carolina in
1990. Cultures used for Experiment 1 were grown
using methods similar to KOCIi and DlTHAKO

~1991). ~rhe culture mediurn consisted of half
strength Murashige and Skoog medium, artificial
seawater (Instant Ocean H, Aquarium Systerns,
Mentor, Ohio) of 17 ppt, 1 c(' sucrose (w/v) and :~

mg L I of the cytokinin 2iP (GI ),y-dirnethylal
lylamino j-purine). rrhe pH of the culture medium
was 5.7. The cultures were contained in 47:.) ml
clear polypropylene culture vessels (Better Plas
tics, Kissimmee, Florida) grown under a light ftu
ence of approximately f)O ,uM m sec I. After
sufficient cultures were grown, they were then
transferred to a rooting medium of 17 ppt arti
ficial seawater with 0.2~32 g L I NaCO· I , pH 7.0.
After ro'ots developed, the plants were transferred
to 10 x 10 em peat pots filled with a 5()f'( top soil
and 50 ('( beach sand mix. The potted plants were
placed in an outdoor tank with flowing seawater.
Initially the plants were covered with netting for
2 weeks to allow acclimation to full sunlight. The
plants grew for a total period of six weeks in the
peat pots. T'hose plants used for the staple ex
periment were taken directly from the rooting
medium.

Cultures used for Experiment 2 were grown in
half strength Murashige and Skoog medium, In
stant Ocean of 5 ppt, 1('( sucrose (w/v) and ;1 mg
L I of 2iP (BIHI) et al., 199:~). The pH. sucrose
and cytokinin concentration and culture vessels
were the same as in the first experiment. After in
vitro multiplication for six weeks, plants were
transferred directly into 10 x 1() em peat pots for
ex vitro rooting and grown in the aquaculture
system for six weeks, including a two week period
with shading. At the time of transplanting, we
noticed that some of these plants were flowering.

Transplanting

Plants for Experiment 1 were transferred from
\Vilmington to Beaufort, NC, on August 2, 1991.

At the site laboratory, one hundred plants of at
least five nodes in length were attached to metal
staples using floral twist ties. We then planted
four field sites with plants growing in peat pots
and those attached to metal staples: Middle Marsh
1, Middle Marsh 2 in the Rachel Carson Estuarine
Reserve (National Oceanographic and Atmo
spheric Administration), a dredge island adjacent
to Harker's Island and Pritrich Pond next to the
NOAA laboratory. Each site had two 4 m-' plots,
one with peat pots and the other with plants on
staples. There were 25 plantings (planting units
or Plrs) in each plot, placed on 0.5 m spaced
centers. Prior to planting, any small amounts of
other seagrasses in the plots were removed hy
hand. No R. maritima was found in the plots prior
to planting. The sides of the peat pot PU's were
peeled down by hand prior to placing them in the
substrate.

For Experiment 2, the plants were transferred
to Beaufort on ~June ~30, 1992. Sites were planted
at Middle Marsh 1 and 2 and Harker's Island.
Each site had two 4 m-! plots subdivided into four
1 m plots. Planting units were again placed on
0.5 ill centers, and PU's for each spot were selected
haphazardly. Again, prior to planting, any small
amounts of other seagrasses were removed by
hand.

'rime zero measurements for all sites in Exper
iment 1 included determination of the number of
Plrs per site. number of shoots in three randomly
chosen PU's (peat pot or staple unit), and area
coverage by those three PlJ's. Plots were revisited
after 1 month (on September 5, 1991) when the
percent survival of the transplanting units and
the changes in the numbers of shoots per plants
were determined. Measurements of transplanting
success at the end of 11 months (on ~June 26, 1992)
for Experirnent 1 included percent bottom cov
ered and number of shoots m -!. For percent cover.
aIm l grid divided into 16 equal quadrats was
laid down on each 1 m~ sector of the 4 m' plots.
The number of quadrats which contained sea
grasses and the species were noted for determi
nation of coverage.

At the end of 2~3 months for Experiment 1 (on
~June ~~O, 199:3), the plots for Experiment 1 were
revisited. The percent cover was determined for
each plot as described previously. An adjacent,
unplanted comparison area of 4 m-! was also count
ed at a distance of 0.5 m from the experimental
plots at both Middle Marsh sites.

At the end of 12 months for Experiment 2 (on
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only one of the four sites having any surVIvIng
stapled PLJ's (4 ('( at Middle Marsh 2). No stapled
PLJ's were found at the other three sites. The
number of shoots per plant increased over this
one month period in all the peat pot PlJ's (Figure
IB).

'rhe peat pot PU's were evaluated after 11
months. None of the transplants had survived at
the Pritrich pond site (Figure 2A and B). At the
other three sites, Ruppia maritima in the peat
pot PU's had begun to coalesce and areal coverage
was surveyed on a whole plot basis. The total
coverage by R. marilin-ta in the three plots with
R. maritima ranged from 28 to 94 « of the plant
ing area. (Figure 2A). rrhe number of short shoots
m ! increased from 200 at the time of planting to
a range of ;),400 to 6,800 (Figure 2R). There \\-'ere
only sporadic short shoots of Zostera n1arina
present in the planted plots.
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Figure~. (A.) Percent ('over of in l,itro propagated Ruppia

mari( ima at 4 sites for t hp lir~l experiment 11 mont hs after

transplanting in t.he field. (H.) Number of short shoots m at

t he beginning of f4:xperiment 1 (August :2, 1991) compared to

the numher of short shoots 11 months later at four sites (,June

:2n, 1992). MM 1 and MM:2 are sitl's at Middle Marsh 1 and 2.
respectively, H I is Harker's Island and I'P is Pritrich Pond.
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Experiment 1

After one month there were observable differ
ences in the percentage of potted plant units uer
sus stapled plant units. Survival of peat pot PlJ's
ranged from 20-80 «' at the four sites (Figure lA).
Survival of stapled PlJ's was extremely low, with

Figure 1. (A.) Percent survival of in l'itru propagated Ruppia

maritima transplanted by attachment to staples or as plants

grown in peat pots. N = 2;> planting units for each planting

method at each of 4 sites. (B.) Inrrease in shoot numbers per

planting unit after one month compared to the initial shoot,

numbers for the peat pot planting units at the 4 sites. MM 1

and MM2 are sites at Middle Marsh 1 and 2, respectively. HI

is Harker's Island and PP is Pritrich Pond.
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RESULTS

~June :30,199:1), the two plots at each of three sites
were visited. The percent cover was determined
for each plot as described for Experiment 1. We
used the same data from adjacent, unplanted ar
eas taken for Experiment 1 at 2:~ months (de
scribed in the preceding paragraph) for compar
isons with the data from Experiment 2.
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Jected R. maritinla. In retrospect, a field collected
R. rnaritinla staple control should have been in
cluded in this experiment for comparative pur
poses.

Both of these experiments suggest that the in
vitro cultured R. maritima grew when transplant
ed to the field. There was a marked increase in
shoot number m 'in the first experiment, as well

Figure:t (A.) The percent cover of Ruppia maritirna and Zos
tera marina in the pxperimental plot~ at Miodle Marsh Site 1
for Experiment 1 after 2:~ months and Experiment 2 after 12
months. There were two plots for Experiment '2 labeled '2A and
:2B. Percpnt cover of a nearb~,' comparison plot was also deter
mined. T~1{' means wpre determined from using the four sub
samples taken from these plots and the line~ denote the stan
dani deviations of these means. (B.) The percent cover of Ruppia
maritima and Zostera marina in the experimental plots at Mid
dle Marsh Site ~ for Experiment 1 after :2;~ months and Exper
imellt :2 after 1'2 months. Thert> wert> two plot.s for Experiment
:2 labeled '2A and '2H. Percent cover of a nearby comparison plot
was also detrrminpd. The means were determined from lIsing
the four subsarnples Rnd the lines denote the standard devia
t ions of these means.
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DISClJSS(()N

Seagrass restoration practices incorporate a
large number of techniques and approaches.
Transplant studies with Zostera nHlrino, H%
dulr u.wiuhtii Ascherson, and Syringodiunl fili
forme Klitzing have shown that the rnetal staple
method of securing the seagrasses to the sediment
works well in most cases (F()~SI':(,A l'l al., ]98G,
1987). T'he poor success we had with using Ruppia
maritima held by staples may be a reflection of
its morphology in culture.1'hese plants have thin
ner rhizomes than field collected plants. 'The t.hin
rhizomes could have possibly abraded against the
metal staple. ST( H ''I' and H E< "I-.. (1 B91) reported
success using the staple technique \vith field col-

Experiment 2

The three sites were inspected 12 Inonths after
planting. The percent cover of Ruppia rnari! inla
in the two experimental plots at Middle Marsh 1
(Figure :3A) varied fronl 12 to 4:~ ( ( , and in Middle
Marsh 2. it varied frOlTI 80 to 99( ( (Figure ;~B).

At the Middle Marsh 1 site, the percent cover of
R. maritima was similar to the cOlnparison plot~

but at the Middle Marsh :2 site. the planted plots
showed' a hig-her percent cover than the conlpar
ison sit.e. There was slightly greater percent cover
of Zostpra marina than R. !narilin1o at Middle
Marsh 1, but no noticeable di1ferences between
the two seagrass species at Middle Marsh 2. rrhe
percent cover of 2. nlorina wit hin the experimen
tal plot \vas similar to that of the cOlnparison plot
at both sites (Figure :0. As in Experiment 1, the
experimental plots at the dredge island near Har
ker's Island had no seagrasses.

After 2:3 months, the plots at Middle Marsh 1
and 2 showed a decline in Ruppia n1arit inul cover
(Figure 2A compared to Figures :1A and B). rI'he
percent cover of R. nUlrit ima in t he experimental
plots \vas less than that of t he nearby ('oInparison
plot. \Ve noticed an increase in the seagrass Zos
tera n1arina in the experilnenLal plots so we rnea
slued its percent cover. The percent cover by ~.

rnarina L. in these experirnental plots was sirnilar
to t hat in the comparison plot (Figure ;~A and H).
l'he experimental plots at the dredge island near
Harker's Island had no seagrasses. rrhese sites
were more exposed, and were subject to a long
(ca. ;3 km) wave fetch and high winds (sustained
speeds of 110 krn hr 1, gusts of ]80 kIn hr I)

during the severe winter st.onn that struck the
U.S. east coast in March of 1~H):~.

.Journal of Coastal Hescarch, Vol. 10. No. ;L 1994
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as areal coverage. In Experiment I, three of these
sitps sh()\ved R. maritima coverage after 1] months.
'rhe fourth site, Pritrich Pond, is an area char
acterized by greater water turbidity and more boat
t ratlic. It Inay be unsuitable for seagrass habitat.

In Experiment 2, one of the Middle March sites
shovved an increase in percent cover of the ex
perirnental plots in relationship to the comparison
plot. rrhese comparison plots may have had R.
rnariti'na plants recruited from seeds (possibly
even t hose produced by the transplants them
selves). T'he data suggest that the transplants did
better in Experiment 1 than in ExperirnenL :2 as
there was Inore percent cover for the first year at
all three sites. Factors that contributed to lower
areal cover between the two experiments might
also be responsible for the decline in cover of the
experimental plots from Experiment 1 when mea
Slued at 11 versus 2:) months. Such factors lnight
be storm effects or an apparently successful re
cruitment of Zostpra marina into the experimen
tal plots. A large number of physical factors such
as temperature and salinity also affect the growth
and distrihution of R. nIaritima (DlINTON, 1990;
LAZAH and DA\VES, 1991). Because we did not car
ry out an extensive monitoring study, it is im
possible to suggest what factors led to these dif
ferences. Certainly, the severe winter storm of 199:1
impacted the experiments at the dredge island
near Harker's Island as it did several natural beds
(FONSI-':CA, personal ohserl'aliofls). 'I'his site was
exposed on several sides. T'he Middle Marsh sites
were protected by rnarsh and oyster bar on four
sides, and were probably less ilnpacted by the
winter stornl.

In Experiment 1, there was little observable
Zostera marina recruitment into the experimen
tal plots after 11 months. When these plots and
those of Experiment 2 were exaInined in .June of
199~~, coverage of Z. marina was as great or greater
than R. maritima. Possibly, Z. marina might have
cOlnpetitively displaced R. nIaritinla. 'fhis in
crease in Z. marina might he due to a period of
successful seed dispersal and recruitment. The
differences in recruitment between the two years
suggests high variability in seedling gernlination
and recruit ment for this species as reported else
where (CHt'I{CHILL. 198;)).

These data suggest that in L'ilro propagated
Ruppia rnaritima represents a viable source of
planting material for habitat restoration. Thus,
\-ve are encouraged in our efforts to silnilarly prop
agate other seagrass species (c.R., Zostera marina

and 1'halassia trstudinum Banks ex K()nig). There
did not appear to be any differences between the
two in vitro propagation media on the success of
the transplants. 'rhe latter method requires less
artificial sea salts and results in faster growth (HI H1)

ct al., 199:1). The second experiment also sug
gested successful transplantation occurred with
plants that were rooted ex ui tro. This procedure
saves the tilDe and cost of in uitro rooting pro
cedures. However, in vitro rooting might be ben
eficial if transplanting Inethods can be developed
which do not require the use of peat pots.

We have propagated R. maritima in the lab for
Inore than four years wi th year- round growth. T'he
use of' in L1i t ro ('ult ured R nUlritirna can allow
planting to take place throughout the year to take
advantage of seasonal windows or periods. One
planting strategy could include transplanting R.
marit irna out into the field several months before
the onset of the local reproductive season. The
occurrence of flowering plants from our cultures
indicates that in uitro culture methods do not
affect the plants' abilities to Hower. This approach
could lead to both vegetative spread of plants and
to dispersal by seed.

The use of propagated seagrasses has great
promise for not only slow growing seagnlss spe
cies, but particularly for large scale planting pro
jects. Small projects of the kind often associated
with Clean Water Act permits can readily use
naturally occurring seagrass beds with lit tIe im
pact to the donor bed. However, large scale res
toration projects covering many hectares would
likely seriously impact existing donor beds. Al
though large scale projects have been rare in the
past, the advent of cost-effective propagation
methods makes their consideration plausible. Re
search is required to detennine the scale of res
toration projects \vhose cost (both ecological and
financial) would benefit frOID use of plants pro
duced from ditferent types of propagation tech
nIques.
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